Eleventh Sunday after
Pentecost,
25th of August to 1st of
September 2019

Welcome!
Please join us for refreshments and a chat after the 10:30am Mass.

All the refreshments are donated by parishioners. In August we’ll collect for
Sundowns. The aims of this Charity are to support people with Downs Syndrome and
their families and to raise awareness of the positive contribution people with Downs
Syndrome make to society. £56 was donated last Sunday.

Eleventh Sunday after Pentecost
‘Epheta’ or ‘Be thou open’, was spoken by
Our Lord in today’s Holy Gospel. Our
Lord cured a man who was deaf and could
not speak. He touched the man’s ears, and
spitting, said ‘Be thou open’, and the man
could hear and speak. Is this not a
beautiful event in the Gospels, which
fulfilled the prophecy of the Old
Testament concerning God’s kingdom:
‘Then shall the eyes of the blind be
opened ; and the ears of the deaf shall be
unstopped’ (Isaiah, 35/5). As well as
opening the man’s ears and loosening his
tongue, Our Lord restored his health at a

deeper level. Jesus revealed to him that He
was the Messiah and offered Him new life,
in a way that goes beyond what we may
see. Indeed the word ‘Ephpheta’ is spoken
to us at our baptism. The Church asks us
to be open to the Catholic Faith to the
good news of the Holy Gospel. In hearing
the truth of the Faith, we are urged to put
it into practice as baptised Christians and
to be transformed interiorly. Are we open
every day to this transformation in Christ ?
Fr. Gribbin

Church Cleaning end of September!…
date in next week’s bulletin.

Please pray for the annual Chapter of the Canons of the ICKSP,
which will happen from Monday 26th August to Friday 30th
August.
NO Weekday services at SSPPP

1st

3rd

Approx. 20mins
&
Sunday
of the month after 10.30am Mass.
Contact: chn.montjean@icrsp.org
Sat 7th September details to follow
Every Friday at 4.30pm, in the
Narthex
To resume in September
An opportunity for anyone in the
community to come and have a
cuppa and a chat. Anyone with
photos of the church or local area,
please remember to bring them along or
show them to Joyce as we need them for
our next heritage project, thank you.
Next meeting September: details to
follow

Date for the diary !

Family Fatima DAY – 7th
of September .
Contact Caroline at 07748 247833

Care Home Visit… A great success!
On Tuesday 6th August, 10 residents
from Nazareth House visited SS
Peter & Paul and Philomena in the
afternoon with their carers.
We had 11 volunteers from the
Dome plus Fr. Gribbin.
We spent a period in the church
itself where volunteers spoke to the
residents about aspects of the
church and showed them the side
altars and our statues of Our Lady
and the Sacred Heart.
Then into the presbytery where a
beautiful Afternoon Tea lay
waiting….
Jane Scott was in fine voice and
found a willing singing companion!
Books of old photographs of New
Brighton and scenes from the past
were passed around and brought

smiles to our guests’ faces and
indeed all of us.
Please pray for the residents of
Nazareth Home and indeed all
those in Care Homes.

Gregorian Chant
Sunday from 10am in the presbytery for
the propers.
Polyphony Choir

Practice to resume in September
New Mass books available £5
Mass cards, rosary beads, books,
gifts, all at very reasonable prices.
All profits go to the shrine.
Opening times: Fri 8.45-10am Sat
11-12 noon. Sun after both Masses.

Collection: £401.85
Boxes: £112.66
Standing Orders: £230.00
Total : £744.51
Thank You!

Volunteer hours needed!
Please send your volunteers hours to
contactus@domeof home.org or fill out a form
located in the Narthex. (back of church) and
return to Vicky Kearns.
Donations to the Foodbank this week was 90kgs.
Many thanks!

Weekly Schedule
Sunday 25th of
August

Mon 26th of
August

8.30am Low
Mass

Tues 27th of
August

Wed 28th of
August

Thu 29th of
August

Fri 30th of
August

Sat 31st of
August

Please pray for the annual Chapter
of the Canons of the ICKSP

9.45-10.15am
Confessions

10.30 am
Sung Mass

6pm Rosary
and
Benediction

Sunday 1st of
September

8.30am Low
Mass
9.45-10.15am
Confession

10.30 am
Sung Mass

NO Weekday services at SSPPP

No Vespers, No
Benediction

Mass Intentions
Date

Ordo

Canon Montjean

Canon Poucin

Father Gribbin

Sun 25th

11th Sunday after Pentecost
Green

In honour of St. Joseph

Canon Louis
Poucin de Wouilt

For a sick child

Mon 26th

St. Zephyrinus
Red

Mgr Wach

Tricia Hornby RIP

Special intention

Tues 27th

St. Joseph Calasantius
White

In honour of St. Joseph

Paula Cavanagh

Carmen Xerri RIP

Wed 28th

St. Augustine
White

Tricia Hornby RIP

Victoria Forrester

Holy Souls

Thurs 29th

Beheading of St. John the Baptist
Red

Michael Thomas RIP

Special Intention

Holy Souls

Fri 30th

St. Rose of Lima
White

Joseph Doran RIP

Juliet McShane

Holy Souls

Sat 31st

St. Raymond Nonnatus
White

Amelie and Gilles

Shelagh Richards RIP

Robert Hastie RIP

Sun 1st

12th Sunday after Pentecost
Green

Deceased members of the
O’Hare family

Madeleine
Doan Thi Hong

William Murphy RIP

Advance Notice!!
Stunning Dome 2020 Calendar on sale
from September £4.99 .
More details next month

Rosary: TBA

A Priest in the air!
To support St Benedict Academy in Preston
What is St Benedict’s Academy all about? We are a part-time academy based in Preston, Lancashire, looked
after by the Institute of Christ the King Sovereign Priest, and welcome children from age 5 to 18. In September, the
academy will be entering into its third academic year, having started in January 2018.
The education provided at St. Benedict’s is all deeply rooted in the Catholic faith, as all subjects lead back to
Our Lord. Whether in the study of History, with the Incarnation as its centre-piece, learning about and admiring the
wonderful creation of God through the sciences, or in the study of the sacred language of the Church, Latin, through
looking at the texts of the Mass, as well as passages from the Vulgate, Christ is always at the centre.
As priests, it is a great privilege to be able to teach the children, and to pass on the faith to them. The Sisters
Adorers teach Catechism and French, as well as Gregorian Chant and Polyphony. It is wonderful to have religious
around the school, as an example and inspiration to the children!
Every Friday, at 12 noon, there is a sung Mass at English Martyrs, at which some of the boys from St.
Benedict’s serve, and the rest of the children sing the Kyriale of the Mass, as well some of the Ordinary, along with
one or two polyphonic motets.
While the majority of the teachers at St. Benedict’s are volunteers, there are in fact many other essential costs
needed to run the formation of the children, which include: heating of the building, electricity and water bills,
textbooks, insurance and maintenance of the Academy.
As the academy is a charity, we never wish to turn a family away if they are not able to afford the fees and at
present the majority of families do not pay fees. In order to keep the Academy running and to provide a strong
catholic education to as many children as possible, we rely on the donations of generous benefactors.

As we read in our dearly-beloved Missal at Christmas time, “Thine almighty Word, O
Lord, leaped down from heaven”, Priests must always imitate Christ in all things.
Therefore, Canon Vianney Poucin de Wouilt, accompanied by Philip Russell (a trustee)
and Kevin Russell-Young (a parent of three of the children) will also be leaping from the
heavens (15000ft), but by means of an aeroplane and a parachute in order to raise funds
for St Benedict’s!
The planned date is the 4th September
in Lancaster.
Will you help Catholic Education?
Will you sponsor them?
If you feel able, visit
https://www.gofundme.com/f/parach
uting-priest

